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f。 It is therefore our pleasure t。 subⅡ1it

the following Study for the Government and its appointed consultants to
consider in moving this pr叻 ect fOrward.

BACKGROLlNˉ D TO THE STUDY

Hong K。 ng’ s hist° ry began as a fishing village located at thc lnouth。 f the
Pearl Rivcr, Ovcr the years, this village has gr° wn to becomc an
international wOrld-class city with modern architecturc, a state-Of-theˉ

art
international airport,a suspension bridge that is the、vOrld’ s secOnd l。 ngest
and a bustling ecOnomy.
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of internati° nal tourists and business
visitOrs.Numerous themes and c° ncepts have been prOp。 sed including the
development of E)isneyland, rcvitalisation of Ocean Park, and m°

st
excitingly,Fisherlη an’ s飞丙厂harf.

The Federati° n of HOng K° ng Hotel ○、vncrs initiated s° me years ago the
redevelopment Of the Aberdeen Wholesale Fish Market(WFM)into a
Fisherman’ s Ⅵ厂harf as a ne、v tourist attracti。 n。  The 飞丙′FˇΙ is a golden
oppOrtunity to re∏ ect H° ng Kong’ s traditional chinese fishing culture and
its heritage,and t° set ne、v standards f° r tourisrn-related initiatives in HOng
Kong.

San Francisco is famous fOr its
Fisherman’ s Wharf.  H° ng K° ng
famous fOr its Tsing 卜/Ιa Bridge,
Fisherman’ s Wharf,

Golden Gate Bridge, Cable Cars and
can becOme even more attractive and
Peak Tra∏ 1, Star Ferry as 、vell as a
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oBJECTIVE OF THE PROPOsAL

Thc propOsal rccOnllnended by the Federation is to rcdevelop the Aberdeen
Who1esale Fish Markct(WFM)into a modern tourist facility and to cxplore
the opportunities of incorporating Aberdecn’ s ncighboring arcas as a

regional hub for cOnsideration、 vhen a Fisherman’ s Wharf projeGt is planncd

for deve⊥ opment。

2`tourist site does not stand in isolation。 卢kt the1noment,the飞 丙厂FM site is too

s1mall to be dcvelopcd as a single tourist site。  Instead it should bc considered

as part ofthe larger redcvclopment ofAberdeen,linking itto Ocean Park and
along the South、Ⅴest Island around Pokfulan1, and also La∏ una Island if

possible,  Therefore the prOject should be looked at as part of a larger
redevclopmcnt plan frorn aェnacro and long-ter【 n planning point of view。

BENEFITs To HoNG KONG

Ⅵ厂ith tloe Fisher【man’ s Ⅵ厂harf redevelopmcnt, Hong Kong 、vill havc an

additioI∶ al m旬 or tourist attraction and an economic generatOr, and more
intercsting tOur packages to sell to forcigners. `厂 isitors 、vould be more

、villing to stay longcr to visit all thc sites and do shopping.

In recent years,the、 vaters around Hong Kong have become polluted.This
proj cct、vill providc an opportunity tO clean up part ofthe Aberdeen typhoon

shelter area and to set ne、v environmental standards, again making Hong

Kong kno`l氵 vn as a staunch supporter Of a clcan and sustainablc cnvirOnmcnt.

RECo~】~b/IENDED APPRoACH

To maximise the potential ofthis rcdevelopment,we believe thatthe prⅡ ect

mus1be farˉ sighted and broad cnough to consider the potential for touris1m

development in nearby districts。   Appropriatc advance feasibility studies

must bc undertaken and Garricd out.The project must be impressive in its

design,scope of facilities and attractions,

All  n1atters  relating  to  sizc  Of development,  environmcntal  and
neighbourhooσ issucs,accessibⅡ ity,trafnc n。 w,facilities,amcnities and

attractions  should  bc  cxarnined  and  tabled  for  discussion.  Thc
development’ s design should be environmentally friendly,thcmc driven and

creativc.

AⅡ coΓ rcsPond￠ ncc arc to bc1、 ddrcs`cd t1)11、 cE\ccuti、 c Dircct1)r
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The Fedcration believcs that thc Aberdcen ′氵、厂holesalc Fish 【̌arket is the

most appropriatc site fOr this redcvelopment in Ⅴie、v of its irnmediate

surroundings and their potential for development。   POtential opportunitics

and threats are illustrated as follo、 vs∶
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Thc⒈亻iddle Kingdona Of Ocean Park is vcry clOse to Aberdeen. TOurists

may enjoy a visit to ○ccan Park as a starting point fOr further
cxpioration ofthe arca. The performance ofrnartial arts,acrobatics,the
architecture and thc handicrafts togethcr、 vith the ne、 v Pandas are good

、va)s for tourists to have a taste of Chinese culture.
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'` monorail that links '`berdccn to Ocean Park could bc cOnsidcrcd.
Visitors to ○Cean Park and Aberdeen、 vould find it sccnic,interesting

and cOnvenient to be shuttled this way between two m旬 or attraCtions.

Thi△ rnonorail link is not only for sightseeing but it would help reduce

env∶ ronmental pollution as、 vell as save parking space and reduce traffic

congestiOn in both Aberdeen and○ cean Park.
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Ac‘△ble carthatlinks the Peak to'弋 berdeen or Pokfulam may add to their

attr乙、ctiOn, The ride ahuost straight up theェ nountain to reach the famous

HOng Kong Victoria Peak、 vould be1nOst breathtaking and an attraction

in itself,since the southl氵 vest part ofthe Island is famous for its sea vie、 v

and landscape.
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Tourists could thcn take a few minutes journcy to see the Aberdeen
fishing village. This′ livill prcsent the history of Hong Kong to tourists,

The prop0sed site providcs heritage value as Abcrdeen has long
established itselfin Hong Kong’ s history as the home ofthe boat people

Ⅵ厂ith their floating homes.The name originated froⅡ 1a famous fishing

village in Scotland。
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The proposed site has been the lOcation for the world famous floating
seafoOd restaurants for years。  The floating restaurants have bcen
featured in all the local tours of Hong Kong and a large portion ofthe
tourists ofthe past have becn enchanted by the short sampan ride to the
floating restaurants and the frcsh seafood scrved in a Chinese style。

Λll colrc`P′、tldc11cc arC to bc a△ Ιdrcs`c1It1)1丨 lc E`ccu1i、 c Dircct1)r
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The Lady Maurine,which【 nany GoⅤ ernors in colonial ti1nes have takcn

frona the old airport to Central, should be permanently docked at thc
Aberdeen Fishenman’ s Vˇharf as a tOurist attraction,  she 、vould be

turned into a sho、 vcase ofthc past Governors’ storics including picturcs

and illustrations/literature etc. Thc Lady l√ Iaurinc provides significant

historic valuc as the first British naval ship to enter HOng Kong ovcr150
ycars ago.

J比五σr=tim纟 M〃s召 JJ昭

Thc site is historical becausc the British naⅤ y firstlanded Hong Kong at

Waterfall]Bay to take fresh、 vatcr supplies.The fishing village culture

should be、vell~reprcsentcd in thc history of Hong Kong。 The tradition

and1nodcrn1ife of boat people,the lifestyle of Hakka people as、 vell as

the story of Abcrdecn could enrich the content of thc museum. In
contrast to Ocean Park’ sl√Iarine Land,a1naritimc1muscum in Abcrdeen

containing antiques, fishing artifacts and memorabilia particularly
fou冖 d frorn the South China Seas Inay be planned.
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There is a proposcd training ccntrc for Chinese cuisine to be set up atthe
′
1厂 0cational Training Council in Pokfulam,This centre、 vould be open to

entertain visitors. Theyェ nay have an opportunity to take siェ nple Chinese

cuisine training as、vell as taste thc excellence of traditional Chinese

cuisine。 This CCTI、 vould act as a live attraction to the Chincse heritage.
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The site ofthe future Cyber Port、vill be situated bet、 veen Sandy Bay and

V￠ a「 erfall Bay, The site itself is a beautiful place, A lOng promenade
could be considered,starting frOn1Sandy Bay and extended to Abcrdccn
proΙncnade,This、 vould be a goOd recreational facility to the locals and

tourists as、Ⅴell。 It is、 vorth、Vhilc to consider a long promenade、 vhen

planning a promcnade in Aberdeen,
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'⒋
bcrdeen could build piers directly to the future Disneyland on Lantau

Island。 Aberdeen could be another sea routc centre to the outer islands
like La∏una Island, Peng Chau, Cheung Chau. For tourisⅡ l purposes,

piers in Aberdccn lnay be decoratcd in ancient Chinese style,N/Ioreover,

this alternative sea routes centre could also providc1norc choice of ferry

scrviccs for locals to the Outlying islands。

A Ⅱ corrc`p()ndcncc aIc1o bc d1】 1jrc`scd t`)1hc E\ccuti\c Dircctor
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Daily 、
^`ater races should be scheduled throughout the year. This

attraction should be planned as regularly as the famous tourist attraction

of thc‘
‘Changing of the Guard” in London,England,T° urists fro∏ 1all

oVer the、Vorld comc to London to witncss this daily ritua1.Thc types of

raccs that Inay bc held includc dragon boat racing,and sampan races。
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La∏11na, Hong Kong’ s third largest island, offers diverse pleasure.

There are t、 vo lnain Villages,island hikes,stunning sea vie、 vs and a slice

of Europc,Visitors may alsO e巧 oy seafo° d atthe open-air restaurants

in Sok K、vu Ⅵ厂an and visit thc Hong KOng style marinc culturc floating

raft3(氵淖氮扌丿仁).Thcrc is a yOuth hostcl and some privately operated hostels
Which may allO、v budget traⅤ ellers to stay overnight.  For thOse、 vho
choose back to do、vnto Ⅵ

`n,they can take40ˉ
rninute ride from its pier to

Central or Aberdeen。
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For thosc、vho do not have enough tiIne or those、 vho prefer excrcise On

the ground,theyェ nay e"° y a less than an hour hill walking to the peak

fronn2⒋ berdeen. There is a protected cOuntry park、 vhere visitors1nay
escE廴 pe from the city,The reservoirs and thc trails arc`Ⅳ cll preserved and

well formcd,Tourists may also c殉 oy picnics Or barbecues at thc site.
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since thcre is no rnass transportation raⅡ ways hke KCR or⒈ 压TR in
districts likc  Occan Park, '`berdeen,  or POkfulan△  transport
congestion may arise.'⒋ lso thcre are insufficient car parks,
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The existing typhoon shclter is a long established home for boat peoplc.

If there are 、vater raCes, it may disturb the marinc traffic. A 、vell¨

furni、 hed picr is also needcd to support thc traffic to Larn1na Island。
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It rnay be difficult to preserve the typhoon sheltcr without disturbing
resiocnt boat peOplc、 vhen developing it into a tourist’ s site,
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It is Of cOncern 、vhcther Abcrdeen has the capacity to support the
redevelOpment.  There is insufficient space to hold large amount of
visitors in the limited district.
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Thcre are industrial buildings in`汛厂0ng Chuk Hang and Tin Ⅵ厂an. These
twO arcas are old industrial areas.  For long-term planning purposc,
GoⅤ ernment should cOnsider ho、 v to rene、v these areas and make them
cOmpatible to neⅥ /attractions as、 vell as reneⅥ

'the nearby cOn11nunity。
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The、vater in the~/`bcrdeen typhoon shelter is heavily po11utcd.  It1nay

not be suitable tO carry out、 vatcr raccs if the 、vatcr quality cannot be

improvcd.Also the rcdevelopment pr哟 ect may disturb the boat people

、vhose living style、 vould add value to the future FisherInan飞 λ
`harf.

CoNCLUsIoN

In conc1usion,the Fcderation Of Hong Kong Hotel O、 vners pledges its full

suppOrt for the development of a Fishermen’ s Wharf pr哟 ect。 VVe believe

that a wOrld-c1ass facility,properly cOnceived,、 vc111narketed andェ nanaged
11vill spell success in terlms of eConornic returns for HOng Kong.Ho`1veⅤ er,the

pr哟 Cct shOuld also look into the dcvelopment of the immediate
neighbourhoOd and vicinity。

'⒋
tourist attraction、 vOuld nOt stand alone but

shOuld bc compatible to or complcment its nearby coFnlmunity。

Thc Federation and its【 uembers sincerely urge the Government to look into
this project With a far-sighted and macro vicw.Wc arc also prcparcd to assist
thc Government in bringing this prOject to an exciting fruitiOn and Opening.

Federation of Hong Koug Hotel(》 ⅣⅡers
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